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CANADA NIGHT - in the presence of the Canadian ambassador

When? Monday, December 2
Time? 19.30 – 22.00
Place? Tsipouradiko Neo Elleniko/Τσιπουράδικο Νέο Ελληνικόν, 126 Aghia Paraskevi St, tel.
210 6858597 (at Aghia Paraskevi metro station-or free parking at the rear)

Guests? Everyone welcome – all nations!
Cost? Order your own drink and/or snack (a 4-euro special available)
Style? Casual first-come-first-served
Our Welfare Network requests you please bring along family Christmas sweets, like chocolates,
cookies & cakes,
as donations for holiday treats!

UPDATE: Christmas was once again merry, as more than 100 souls gathered to sing
Christmas carols, filling our hearts with nostalgia for frosty Canadian days & nights. A big
seasonal THANKS to our many free door prize sponsors: the Canadian embassy (
p://www.canadainternational.gc.ca
) for 4 t-shirts celebrating 70 Years of Canada-Greece diplomatic relations; Methymnaeos
Organic Wines of Lesbos (
www.methymnaeos.com
) for a bottle of organic red wine; Butcher Shop Online (
www.butchershop-online.gr
) for a 30-euro meat voucher; Myrenia (

htt
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www.myrenia.com
) for a Christmas hamper of scented products; Came Photography (
www.camephotography.gr
) for a free photo shoot and a 30 x 30 wall mount on canvas available to all present; and
Andreas Souvaliotis (
www.SocialChangeRewards.com
) for four copies of his memoir ‘Misfit’; Andreas was also invited by the ambassador to briefly
address the group.
Thanks, as always, to Tsipouradiko Neo Elleniko, for their special 4-euro Friends of Canada
special. Heartfelt appreciation goes to THE GUESTS for their generous Christmas treat
contributions for our Welfare Network, which collaborates with the Salvation Army; the sweets
will be added to Christmas food hampers for those in need.
We were also delighted that the event was attended by Canadian Ambassador to Greece,
Robert Peck, and spouse, Maria Pantazi Peck.
Here’s wishing you all a blessed holiday season, no matter what your faith.

Event photos:
Go to photo gallery>
Thanks to Kathryn Lukey-Coutsocostas for taking most of the photos!
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